4-H Pledge

I pledge my HEAD to clearer thinking, my HEART to greater loyalty, my HANDS to larger service, and my HEALTH to better living for my club, my community, my country, and my world.

4-H Calf

Farm Credit Services of Western Arkansas recently donated funds to the Logan County 4-H Foundation toward the purchase of a calf to be given away at the South Logan County Fair in Booneville on Saturday, September 12. The heifer calf should weigh between 550-600 lbs. and will be in the care of Wyatt R. of the Booneville Livestock 4-H Club until the drawing. Tickets may be purchased from any Logan County 4-H member and will also be available for purchase at both county fairs. Money received from this fundraiser provides support for 4-H members to attend national, regional and state events as well as provide funds for county camps, workshops and other educational activities. Logan County 4-H Clubs appreciate your support and the continued generosity of Farm Credit Services of Western Arkansas.

Pictured (l-r)
Wyatt R.,
Booneville Livestock
4-H Club member and
Donna Cunningham
of Farm Credit Services.
Front Row –
Abbey, the 4-H Calf.

Tickets are $2 each or
3 for $5 and may be
purchased from any
4-H member or Leader.

South Logan County Fair Entry Dates

► South Logan County Fair Livestock entries are due by August 21 in order to be included on the list for add-on money.

Sarah Whitaker
County Extension Agent - 4-H/Agriculture

Thank you to our Logan County Veterinarians for ALL your help ALL year long to help us get our animals ready for the county fairs! ********
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2015 4-H Range Events
Logan County Longshots

Jr. Air Pistol:
Haden L., tied for 12th place individual
Lauren L., tied for 12th place individual
Gabriella T., tied for 22nd place individual

Team Score: 753 pts., *4th place team* out of 35 teams

Sr. .22 Pistol:
Natosha H., 1st place individual
Aaron T., 2nd place individual
Adam T., 4th place individual
Will H., tied for 28th place individual

Team Score: 754 pts., *1st place team* out of 27

Sr. Air Pistol:
Natosha H., tied for 3rd place individual
Adam T., tied for 9th place individual
Aaron T., tied for 11th place individual
Will H., tied for 20th place individual
Marley L., tied for 11th place individual

Team Score: 711 pts., *2nd place team* out of 27

Congratulations!

Reward Trip!
The Logan County 4-H Teen Council decided on attending a trampoline park for the reward trip this year. Any 4-Her who gave a speech at County O-Rama was invited to Fayetteville where they spent 2 hours jumping on trampolines at High Rise Trampoline Park followed by go-carting and time in an arcade with bowling and laser tag.

Pictured (l-r)
Back Row: Will H. and Michael Hammonds
Middle Row: Aaron T., Marley L., Natosha H., Olivia M., Lauren L.,
Front Row: Haden L. and Bella T.

Pictured (in no particular order)
Caiden G. Ethan S.
Ty C. Adrian S.
Boston K. Emily S.
JJ K. Tiangang H.
JoLea B. Ethan S.
Audra B. Cory S.
Tandi W. Steven S.
Sarai P. Bob Harper
Carlee P. Sarah Whitaker
4-H State O-Rama Results

Rachel B. – 1st Place
Fashion Revue, Constructed Casual

Olivia M. – 6th Place
Forestry

Marley L. – Participated
Performing Arts – Vocal

Lexi D. – 4th Place
Animal Science

Adrian S. – Participated
Reporting

Steven S. – 6th Place
Tractor Driving

August 11-15 – Logan County Fair
August 15 – Poultry Chain Auction (Paris)
August 21 – So. Logan County Fair Livestock Entries Due

September 8-12 – So. Logan County Fair
September 12 – Poultry Chain Auction (Booneville)

Pictured (l-r)
Walene Beeler
Olivia M.
Rachel B.
Lexi D.
Adrian S.
Marley L.
Sarah Whitaker

Hunter C. was awarded the Robert D. and Betty F. Oliver Scholarship at the Awards of Excellence Banquet at State O-Rama. Congrats, Hunter!
Poultry Chain Auctions
The Poultry Chain Auctions are on August 15 (Paris) and September 12 (Booneville) at 1pm in the poultry barns. Come out and support your fellow 4-Hers by buying a pen of 3 laying hens or just watch the excitement!

Be sure to find us on Facebook and join the “Logan County 4-H Group”. You can also "like" our Logan County Extension Service page for news and information on programs in our county:
facebook.com/LoganCountyExtension
AND both fairs now have facebook pages:
facebook.com/Pages/Logan-County-Fair/865100090233505 (Paris)
facebook.com/SouthLoganCountyFair (Booneville)

The Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service offers its programs to all eligible persons regardless of race, color, sex, gender identity, sexual orientation, national origin, religion, age, disability, marital or veteran status, genetic information, or any other legally protected status, and is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer.